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Cytokines are soluble glycoproteins that mediate cOlntnunication between and within 
imnlune and non-imtl1une cells. An alteration of cytokine production will impair the 
ilnrl1Une response and function. Previous studies on the ill1pact of exercise on cytokines 
have not been conclusive. Most studies were centered on adults and there is a lack of data 
about the correlation between exercise and cytokines on adolescents. The purpose of this 
investigation therefore, was to detennine the effect of Illoderate exercise on some 
cytokine levels in adolescence. 
Thirty five (n=35) physically inactive 16 year old boys were recruited and subjected to a 
Inoderate exercise, 60 - 75% of InaxHR, 40 - 60 tnin. duration, 3 times/week, for eight 
:. (8) ,veeks. They were subjected to the fitness test (one-Inile run test) also 10 ml of blood 
was drawn (or differential count and the SerUll1 (50 JlI) for IL-2 and IL-4 analysis using 
ELISA for both pre and post-exercise progralnnles. Data collected were analysed by the 
Student's paired t-test. 
There was no signi ficant di rference in SCHUll 11.-2 and I L-4 levels as well as in total and 
differential white blood cell counts. lIowever, there were significant (p<O.05) 
improvements in the one-tnile run tests. (9.07 ± 0.11 Inin. vs. 9.01 ± 0.11 nlin.) .. resting 
heart rate (68.63 ± 0.42 beatsltnin. vs. 64.83 ± 0.29 beatsltnin.), blood pressure (115.00 ± 
XII 
1.47 InmIIg vs. 110.77 ± 1.36 InmHg for systolic and 68.26 ± 1.15 mmHg vs. 67.17 ± 
0.97 mmHg for diastolic), RBC count (5.00 ± 0.06 x 109/1 vs. 5.14 ± 0.06 x 109/1)~ 
haemoglobin concentration (14.35 ± 0.15 mgldl vs. 14.63 ± 0.15 Ing/dJ) and haematocrit 
(42.20 ± 0.42% v,s. 42.95 ± 0.39). 
The study indicates that tnoderate exercise progranllne could itnprove the fitness level in 
the adolescent with no alteration in IL-2 and IL-4 levels. 
XIV 
mnlHg vs. 67.17 ± 0.97 Inml--lg bagi diastolik)~ bilangan sel darah merah (5.00 ± 0.06 x 
109/1 vs. 5.14 ± 0.06 x I 09/1)~ ketulllpatan hetnoglobin (14.35 ± 0.15 lng/d) vs. 14.63 ± 
0.15 mg/dl) dan helnatokrit (42.20 ± 0.42% vs. 42.95 ± 0.39). 
Kajian ini Inenunjukkan senalnan pada inlensisti sedcrhana yang diikuti~ mampu 
Ineningkatkan status kecergasan relnaja tanpa kecelaruan pada aras IL-2 dan IL-4 seruln. 
CIIAPTER I 
INTRODU(:TI()N 
1.2 INTR()DUCTI()N 
Epidelniological evidence has shown that regular exercise increases the immune 
function while strenuous exercise leads to imlnune suppression (Pedersen & Tofi~ 
2000). ACculllulating facts have shown that regular exercise offers some protection 
against malignancy at an early stage of lire (Pedersen & Ton~ 20(0). In this regard~ 
cytokine released into the circ~lation have been inlplicated as a causative Inediator of 
exercise-induced ilnlnune perturbation. Suzuki and his colleagues (2000) did a study 
011 Inarathon runners and reported a signi ficant increase in the concentration of IL-2 
. while a significant decrease in IL-6~ -8 and -10. 
Cytokines playa Inultifunctional role in the inlnlune systeln. They rnediate 
COITIITIunication between and within ilnlnune and nonilnlnune cells. They playa major 
role in initiating the ilnlnune responses. Ilence, alteration or perturbation in cytokine 
regulation Inay produce to a Inarked ilnpact on the ilnlnune systeill. This l11ay lead to 
an increase in susceptihility to inrection by Inicroorganislns that will ilnpair the 
individuars life. 
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The beneficial effects of exercise are very well accepted. Exercise needs to be 
started froln an early age of life and throughout ones life span. Consequently, the 
habit of doing exercise needs to be prol110ted earlier especially throughout school life. 
The ilnpact of exercise on adolescents and its beneficial effects on health has 
been a focus of recent research (Murray~ 1994). Regular exercise is presumed to play 
a lnajor role in preventing several leading degenerative diseases of tnodern societies. 
The United States Departillent of Health and lIulnan Service (1992) noted that 
childhood is a critical lilne for developing healthy attitudes and behaviour patterns in 
relation to tobacco use~ diet~ physical activity and other health-related behaviours that 
tnay persist into adulthood (Flectcher el al.. 1996). The proper atnount of exercise is 
presulnably ilnportant for the optinlal developnlent and health status of children. Too 
Inuch or too little exercise Inay have SOllle adverse effects (McKeag, 1991). 
In a recent survey, of more than 13 000 teenagers, only a third said they were 
moderately to vigorously active five or Inore tinles per week (Gordon-Larsen et al., 
J 999). A study by Sallis & McKenzie in 1991 of 759 children who took achievelnent 
test after three different physical interventions~ found that students in a health-related 
physical education (PE) prograln did as well acadelnically as students who spent half 
as Inuch tilne each week in PE. 
Consequently, there is a need to focus Oil the ilnpact of exercise on the 
ilnlnune system in adolescents. There is a paucity of data about this particular issue in 
Malaysia. IIence, the present study is designed to detennine the effect of moderate 
exercise on the ilnnlune system of adolescents with special reference to cytokines. 
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,1.2 STUDY 08 .. JE(~TIVE 
As described above, physical exercise whether acute or chronic, moderate or 
strenuous affects the inllnune systenl. Most previous studies done were focused on 
athletes or adults. IIowever, no such studies have been done on Malaysian children in 
secondary school. The purpose of this sludy~ theref()re, is to detennine the effect of 
exercise on the ilnlnune systeln or children. 
1..2.1 GENERAL OBJECTIVE 
To determine the enects of exercise on the ilnlnune SystCITI in secondary school 
children. 
1.2.2 SPECII.IC ()B.JECTIVE 
To deternline the effect of a 1l10derate exercise progra111 on 11.-2 and IL-4 levels in 
secondary school chi Idren. 
LITI~RATlJRE ItE"IEW 
2.1 TilE IMMlJNE SYSTEM 
hnlnunology is a branch of biolnedical science concerned \\lith the response of an 
organisln to antigenic challenge, recognition of self: l1onself, all biological, 
serological, physical and chemical effects of inllllune phcnotnena (Dorland~s Medical 
dictionary, 1995). The (erln ilTIlllunity refers to all the Inechanisills used by the body 
as protection against environlnental agents that are foreign to the hody (Benjalnini el 
al., 1996). 
The study of inl1nunology as a science or suhspecialty of biology has gone 
through several periods of quiescence and active development. The ilnmune systeln 
of our body can be divided into two categories, innate ilnmunity and acquired 
ilnlnunity. 
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2.1.1 INNATE IM1\'IUNITY 
Innale ilnnlunity are all the elell1ents with which an individual is born with and which 
are ahvays present and available at very short notice to protect the individual from 
foreign invaders. These elelnents include body sudaces and internal cOlllponents 
(Benjamini ef aI., 1996). The internal cOlnponents can be further subdivided into two 
subgroups, hUlnoral and cellular parts. The hUlnoral COltlpOnent include the 
Iysozynles, cornplelnents~ acute phase proteins while the cellular component include 
polynl0rphonuclear (PMN) cells, Inacrophages~ Inicrogial cells and natural killer 
(NK) cells (Parslovv', 1997) 
2.1.1.1 ')IJYSIOLOGICAL AND (]'I~MI(:AL BARRII~'{S 
i) Skin 
Skin is the first barrier against any Inicrobial agents. Most of the microorganislns and 
foreign substances cannot penetrate the hUlnan skin~ unless there are damages. 
However, sOlne can still enter through the sebaceous glands and hair follicles. Under 
such condition, acids.. fatty acids and enzyllles in the sebaceous glands act as 
antilnicrobial agents (Parslo\"v, 1997). 
ji) Mucous 
Mucous acts as a trap to foreign bodies. It covers the surfaces of Inany areas in the 
body such as the gastrointestinal and the respi ralory tracts. I n the gastrointestinal tract, 
the presence of a low pi I, proteolytic cnzyll1CS and bile acid serve as protection 
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against bacterial infection. A silllilar function is also served by the low pH of the 
vagina (Parslow~ J 997~ Benjalnini el al.~ 1996). 
2.1.1.2 CELLULAR DEFENSE 
i) Mechanisln of cellular defense 
When an invading nlicroorganisln has penetrated the various physiological and 
chemical barriers, various types or specialized cells act as a line of defense and 
destroy the invading microorganislTI by phagocytosis or killing it extracel1ularly. 
ii) Cells involve with body defense 
a) PolYlnorphonuciear (PMN) cells 
PMN cells include such cells as neutrophils, basophils, eosinophils and lnast cells. 
They function by ingesting and destroying invading foreign particles. When the 
invading particles are detected by the phagocytic cells, they engulfed the foreign 
invader and destroy it with enzylnes called Iysozyrnes (Parslow, 1997). 
b) Macrophages 
Macrophages originate froln Illonocytes in the blood. They served as phagocytic cells. 
When Inacrophages enter the blood strcaln as Ill0l10cytes, they lnigrate to various 
parts of the body and then differentiate into specific and different cells. These include: 
differentiation into reticuloendothelial SystClll (RES), Kupffcr cells in the liver, 
alveolar macrophages in the lung and a~ Inicrogial cells in the nervous systeln 
(Parslow, 1997; Weir & Stewart, 1997). 
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2.1.1.4 BIOLOGICAL ACTIVE SlJBSTAN(~ES 
Many tissues synthesize substances that arc hanlliul to Inicroorganisills. Exatnples of 
these are~ degradative enzylnes~ toxic fi·ee radicals~ growth inhibitors, acute phase 
proteins and interferons. 
2.1.2 A(~QUIRED IMlVllJNITY 
Acquired illlinunity is more specialized and supplelnents the protection provided by 
innate i.nlnunity. Acquired illltnunity, in evolutionary terllls, caine into play relatively 
late, and is present only in vertebrates. 
Elernents that participate in acquired inll11unity show specificity against 
foreign agents in contrast to innate inll11unity. The response in acquired ilnlnunity is 
greater and faster as co.npared to innate illlinullity (Be~jalnini e/ aI., 1996). 
An acquired ilnlnunity can be subdivided into two cOlnponents., involving two 
types of cells. There are the IYlllphocytes, T-cells and B-cells as well as two hUl110ral 
cOlnponents, ilTIlllunoglobulins (lg) and interlcukins (II.) (Weir & Stewart, 1997). 
A nOl"ll1al adult hlllnan body hac:: about a trillion IYlnphocytes. The T- and 8-
lineage cells arise froln a subset of hac Inatopoietic stelll cells in the bone l11arrow or 
foetal liver (Weir & Stewart, 1997). A. typical Iytnphocytes is a slnall, round or club-
shaped cell, 5-12 ~lln in dianleter with a roughly spherical nucleus, densely c0111pacted 
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nuclear chronlatin and a cytoplaslll so scanty as to be scarcely detectable under the 
light Inicroscope (Bet~alnini el aI., 1996). 
There is considerable evidence for the existence of a conlmitted marrow 
progenitor, called the IYlnphoid stein cells, that serves as a cOlnlnon precursor for both 
T- and B-cells. The progeny of this steIn cell undergoes different pathways of 
maturation to be T or B-cells (Benjmnini el aI., 1996: Roitt el 01., 1989). 
2.1.2.1 T-CI~LLS 
The T-cells account for about 750/0 of all IYlllphocytes. This group of IYlllphocytes 
developed from an ilnmature precursor cells that leave the Inarrow and travel through 
the blood strealn to the thYlnus. In the thYlnus t.hey Inature and becolne Inature T-
cells. These thytnus-derived cells are the source rrom vvhich the word T lymphocytes 
are derived (Weir & Stewart, 1997). 
i) Site of rnaturation 
The Inaturity of T IYlnphocytes occur Inainly during f()etal developtnent and for a 
short tilne after birth. Removal of th(" fhYlnus gland in the neonate results in a severe 
reduction of the quantity and quality of the T IYlltphocytes. lIowever~ relnoval of the 
thymus in an adult results in a less . ddesircd affect, since the T lymphocytes have 
already matured and populated the secondary IYlnphoid organ (Roitt el aI., 1989). 
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ii) Cel1s types 
a) T -IYlnphocytes 
T-cells can be classified into two subsets known as CD4 and CDS. Mature and 
functional T-cells always express either one of these surface proteins. The cells that 
express C08 have the capability of being cytotoxic or the ability to kill target cells. 
CDS T-cells is synonYl110US with Tc cells or cytotoxic T-Iymphocytes (CTLs) and 
they playa Inajor role against viral inrection (Weir & Stewart, 1997). 
The T IYlnphocytes that express CD4 protein on their surface are known as T-
helper cells. I-Ielper cells, CD4 T-lYlnphocytes, do not have cytotoxic capability but 
instead function as helper T -cells (Til cells). Roughly, 70% of T-cells in hUlnan blood 
arc CD4 '·CDS- (equal to CD4 cells) whereas 25% are CD4-CDS' (CDS celis) the 
remaining 5% form double posi1ive or double negative (CD4+C()S+ or CD4-CD8-) 
Crable 2. 1, Benjalnini e( al.., 1996). 
T-IYlnphocytcs detect roreign bodies hy way of surface proteins called T-cell 
receptors. These receptors are not secreted into the blood strealn, hence T-cells lack 
the ability to strike at long distance targets (Weir and Stewal1, 1997). 
T-cells can detect foreign hodies only by Inaking a specific contact and after 
the foreign substances are cleaved into sl11all peptides. This cleavage is carried out by 
the so called antigen-presenting cells (Bel~jfl'nini el aI., 1996). 
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'rable 2 .. 1: Major T --cell subsets found In nonnal blood and peripheral tissues 
(Parslow, 1997). 
SURFACE PREf)()MINANT PROP()RTI()N ()F RECEPTOR 
PHENOTYPES FUNCTJ()N TOTAIJ TYPE 
L YMPIIOCYTES 
CD41- CDS- Ileiper 70% alp 
CD4-CD81- Cytotoxic 25% a./P, rarely yo 
CD4-CDS- Cytotoxic 4% y/o 
CD41-CDS I- Unknown 10/0 alf3 
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2.1.2.2 B-CELLS 
The 111njor difference and defining feature of cells in the B-cell lineage is their ability 
(0 produce imillune protein called inununoglobulin., \vhere no other single cells 
produce this protein. In elnbryonic life, B-cells differentiate froln haelnatopoietic stenl 
cells in the liver. Aller birth and the rest of the Illunan Ii fe., this function shifts into the 
bone Inarrow. The bone Inarro\v is considered as a prilllary IYlnphoid organ that is 
equivalent to the Bursa of Fabricius (DeFranco., ) 997). 
All Inature B-IYlnphocytes express antigen specific receptors that have a 
structure and specificity identical to the antibody. The Inature B-cells are transported 
to the secondary IYlnphoid organ by circulating blood. During the transfer., when they 
encounter a foreign antigen, they are activated and respond to it. When an activated 
B-cell divides, SOll1e of its progeny bccoilles Incillory B-cells while the rest will 
differentiate into plasflla cells (DeFranco., 1997~ Benjalnini el al., 1996). 
The Inain function of B-lincage cells is to secrete antibodies into the blood and 
other body fluids thereby making these fluids inhospitable for foreign invaders. They 
are the principal cell types involved in hUlnoral illlinunity. B-cells also function as 
antigen-presenting cells and as a source of Iymphokines. These are ilnportant 
Inediators that are involved in cell Inaturation and ilninulle response (I)eFranco .. 
1997). 
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2.1.2.3 IlVll\1lJNOGL()BULINS 
IInlnunoglobulins are globular protein that serves as critical ingredients at every stage 
of hutnoral imtllunity. There are two types of il1Ullunoglobulins: 
i) Irnillunogiobulin expressed on the surface of resting B-Iymphocytes that serve 
as receptors 
ii) Irnlnunoglobulins that are secreted into circulation to function as antibodies. 
(Parslow, 1997~ Weir & Stewart, 1997) 
The ilnmunoglobulins are a related f3lnily but nonidentical glycoproteins. The 
biologic attributes of imlTIunoglobulins are detennined by its polypeptide components. 
Secreted ill1tl1unoglobulins, known as antibodies are bifunctional nlolecules in that 
they bind specifically to antigens and also initiate a variety of secondary phenomena 
such as activation of cotnplelnent, opsonisation or signal tranduction. 
Every ilnmunoglobulin tllolecule is tnade up of two different types of 
polypeptides, the larger, heavy (II) chains and smaller~ light (L) chains. The chains 
are held together by noncovalent forces as well as covalent interchain disulfides 
bridges to fonTI a bilaterally sYlnlnetrical structure. All light chains proteins have a 
molecular weight of approxilllately 23 000 D and can lle classified into two distinct 
types, called kappa (K) and larnbda (A). ()n the other hand~ heavy chains proteins have 
a molecular weight of about 50 000 to 70 000 I.l There are also five different classes 
or isotypes (Parslow, 1997). 
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The five classes of the heavy chains polypeptides are designated J.i, 0, y, a. and 
E and imtnunoglobulins that contain these heavy chains are designated the JgM, JgO, 
IgG~ IgA and IgE respectively (Parslow, 1997) 
i) hntnunoglobulin G (lgG) 
JgG aCt ounts for approxinlately 75% of the total sennn itntnunoglobulin in normal 
adults and is the tnost abundant antibody produced during secondary inlmune 
responses in the blood. IgO is the only inlnlunoglobulin that can cross the hUlnan 
placenta and it is responsible for providing the newbont \vith protection during the 
first Inonth of life (Parslo\v~ ) 997: Be'ljatuini el al., 1996). 
ii) Imtnunoglobulin A (lgA) 
IgA is the predominant immunoglobulin produce by B-cel1s in reyer's patches, tonsils 
and other sublnucosal IYlnphoid tissues. It accounts for only 10 to 15% of total serutn 
itnmunoglobulin, it is by far the tnost abundant class of antibody found in sativa, 
tears, intestinal mucus, bronchial secretion, 111ilk, prostatic fluid and other secretions 
(Parslow, 1997) 
iii) hnlnunoglobulin M (lgM) 
IgM constitutes ahout I o~,~ of nonnal serutn ilnlnunoglobulin and it is nonnally 
Sl ~'reted as J-chain-containing pentatner with a 1l10lecular tnass of approximately 900 
kD. IgM pn'dou' :Hltcs in early prinlary itn.nune responses to tnost antigens. IgO often 
accolnpanies IgM. rhese are the Inost COllllnon ilntllunoglobulins expressed on the 
surface of the B-cells~ particularly virgin 13-lymphocytes (Parslow., 1997; Weir & 
Stewart, ) 997). 
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iv) hl1lnunoglobulin D (lgD) 
JgD l110lecule is a InonOineric four-chain unit with a Inolecular mass of approximately 
180 kD and comnl0nly found on the surfaces of B-IYlllphocytes. It is rarely secreted 
in significant alnounts. The physiologic function of IgD is still unknown. It is 
relatively labile and is easily degraded by heat or proteolytic enzylnes (Parslo\:v, 1997~ 
Weir and Stewart, 1997). 
v) Itnmunoglobulins E (lgE) 
IgE represents only a Ininule fraction of all serutn antibodies, IgE is extretnely 
iInportant from a clinical standpoint because of its central involvelnent in allergic 
reactions (Parslow, 1997). 
2.1.2.4 CYTOKINES 
All cOlnmunicati911s need a mediUll1 to transfer the infonnation. In the body, the 
mediutl1 is through chernical tnediators. In the irnll1Une system most of the critical 
interaction aillollg cells is controlled by solubJe Inediators called cytokines. 
The cytokincs are a diverse group or intercell ular-signaling proteins that 
regulate locaJ and systctnic illllnune response, inflall1lnatory response, wound healing, 
haetllatopoiesis and 111any other hip :ogical processes (()ppenheiln & RusceHi, 1997). 
Benjall1ini el al. ( 1996) defined cytokines as antigen-nonspecific soluble factors. 
There are over 100 structurally different and genetically unrelated cytokines 
that have been identified. These are polypeptides or glycoproteins with Inolecular 
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weight (MW) of 6000 to 60 000 D. These nlediators are highly potent and act by 
binding to specific surface receptors at concentrations of J O-lJ to 10-15 M. Most of the 
cytokines act either as paracrine or autocrine. They are not produced by a specific 
gJand like endocrine honnone but they are produced by a variety of different tissues 
and individual cells (Oppenheinl & RusceUi~ 1997). 
Most of the activities of cytokines are redundant or extensively overlap. One 
cytokine .nay induce the secretion of another cytokines. Due to the redundancy and 
complex interactions, it is quite perilous to extrapolate froln an in-vitro study of 
cytokines and use it to assess its role in an intact organisnl (Moldoveanu el al., 200 I ~ 
Oppenheiln & Ruscetti, 1997). 
Cytokines nonlcnclature has little to do with structural relationship alnong 
tnolecules. Cytokines produced by IYlllphocytes are known as IYlnphokines, whereas 
those produced by monocytes or Inacrophages are called Illonokines. Some of theIn, 
known as interleukins (IL)~ have been assigned numbers in sequence from IL-I to IL-
16. Many of the rest of the cytokines still retain their descriptive and frequent 
Inisleading historical natne «()ppellheiln & RusceUi~ 1997). 
Cytokines act over both short and long range~ \vith consequent systefnic 
effects. They playa crucial role in alnplification of the ilnmune response. The release 
of cytokines from just a few antigen-activated cells results in the activation of 
Jnultiple di fferent cell types (Moldoveanu el al., 200 I ). 
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2.1.2.4.1 INTERLElJKIN 2 (IL-2) 
Interleukins belong to the cytokine groups. Interlcukins are referred to as cytokines 
that are produced by one type of leukocyte and aflect other leukocytes. IL-2 is an 
autocrine and paracrine growth lactor that is secreted by activated T-cells and is 
essential for clonal T-cell prol i feration. 
11.-2 nlolecule is a polypeptide, that is Blade up or about 133 amino acids and 
has a molecular weight of 15 400 D. It is encoded by a single gene on the hunlan 
chrolnosolne 4. Its alnino acids sequence shows no silnilarity with any other known 
cytokine. It can be also glycosylated to Illultiple degrees to produce higher molecular 
weight species. IL-2 is a globular protein with two alpha (a) helices that are arranged 
to fonn hydrophohic planar faces around a very hydrophobic core. This configuration 
is Illaintained in part by a single interchain disulfide bond. that is essential for biologic 
activity (Oppenheinl & RusceUi, 1997: Bel~alnini et al., 1996). 
I L-2 is one of the most critical inul1unoregulatory cytokines that is essential 
for the T-cell proliferation. It affects cytokillc production and the functional properties 
of B-cell, rnacrophagcs and NK cell, «()ppenhcilll & Ruscetti, 1997: Weir & Stewart, 
1997). 
Resting T Iylnphocytes do not~, . i hesize or secrete I L-2 but can be induced to 
do both by an appropriatc cOlnbinations of antigen and <.:o~tilnulatory factors or by 
exposure to polyclonal Initogens. Antigen-induced 11,-2 pr()duction occurs Inainly in 
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CD4 Til cells. C08 IYlllphocytes and some NK cells can however, also be induced to 
secrete IL-2 under certain conditions «()ppenheilll & Ruscetti, 1997~ Weir & Stewart, 
1997). 
11.-2 has a very dOlninant elreet on T-cclls. When nonnal hUinan T 
IYlnphocytes are exposed to a T-cell lnitogen, IL-2 InRNA expression becolnes 
detectable aHer f()ul" hours, reaching a peak after twelve hours and then declines 
rapidly (MoJdoveanu el al.. 200 I). 
IL-2 also has an effect on NK cells. The unique characteristic of NK cells is 
that they express the I L-2 receptor (lL-2R) on its surface. This enables NK cells to 
response to I L-2 even dUI ing their resting state. I hl\vcver~ this response is weak. ()nce 
NK celJs have been activated .. they express the 11,-2(l chain. This requires a high 
affinity receptor unlike that of its resting state. I L-2-stilnulated NK cells have 
enhanced cytolytic activity, secrete nUinerous cytokincs, including interferon galnlna 
(IFNy) and tUlnor necrosis factor alpha (TNFu). These are potent activators of 
.nacrophages. IL-2 also induces Iyrnphokille-activated killer (LAK) activity that is 
predo.ninantly due to the NK cells (Moldoveanu e( al .. 2001: Oppenheill1 & Ruscetti 
1997~ Benjamini elal., 1996). 
()n the other haJld~ activated B-cclls express high-affinity 1I,-2R of ahout 30~{, 
the density found on T-cells. 11.-2 enhances proliferation and antibody secretion by 
nonnal B-cells at concenttations of two to threef()ld higher than that required to obtain 
T-cell response. It also influences the heavy-chain class s\vitch~ hiasing B-cells 
towards expression of IgCi2 antibodies (( )ppenhei'll & Ruscetti. 1(97). 
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HUlnall nlonocytes and Inacrophages express low levels of IL-2R 13. This is a 
low affinity receptor that continuously but inducibly expresses high affinity receptors 
containing all three chains on exposure to I L-2, I FNy or other activating agents. 
Continued exposure of an activated macrophage to a higher concentration of IL-2 
, 
enhances its l11icrocidal and cytotoxic activities, prOlllotes hydrogen peroxide 
production, TNFu, 11.-6 and activation of neutrophils «()ppenheitn & Ruscetti, 1997~ 
Benjarnini et aI., 1996). 
High-dose of IL-2 has been tested as an ilnnlunostilnulatory agent in the 
treatlnent of a variety of cancers. This produced a partial remission in about 20% of 
patients with renal carcinoma or metastatic Inelanolna (Oppenheiln & Ruscetti, 1997; 
Benjamini el at., 1996). 
2.1.2.4.2 INrfEU.LEtJKIN 4 (IL-4) 
IL-4 has a nlolecular weight of 15 000 to 20 000 D. It is a glycoprotein secreted by 
activated CD4 T cells of the TII2 subset and by Inast cells. It was initially identi fied as 
a helper factor for B-cell proliferation and ,vas kno,vll as B-cell growth factor-I. IL-4 
was also previously known as B-cell stinlulatory factor-I hecause of its ability to 
induce class II MIle expression Oil resting B-cells «()ppenheiln & Ruscetti~ 1997). 
I L-4 IS a tllaJor regulator of the heavy-chain l'Iass switch. It promotes 
switching to IgG4 and IgE. IL-4 can induce the expression of low affinity FCE 
receptors «()ppenheim & RusceHi, 1997). 
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IL-4 also prolnotes the induction ofTII2 cell that controls the proliferation and 
activities of eosinophils and t1last cells. In contra~t, IL-4 suppresses the induction of 
TIJ I function, which controls l11any facets of cellular ilnlnunity. Besides that., IL-4 also 
prolnotes cytotoxic T-cell activity, enhances IL-3 rnediated Inast cells growth and acts 
synergistically \vith colony stinlulating factors (CSFs) to enhance the growth of 
various helllatopoietic cells. It also induces vascular cell adhesiot1 nlolecule 1 
(VCAM-I) on endothelial cells (()ppenheim & Ruscetli., 1997). 
I L-4 produces Inultiple effects on Inacrophages. It activates Inacrophage 
cytocidal functions and increases Inacrophages class I MIle proteins. It also 
suppresses the synthesis of proinflalllinatory cytokincs such as 11..-1, IL-6., IL-8 and 
TNFa that has been produced by activated 111onocytes (()ppenheiln & Ruscetti, 1997). 
The IL-2 and IL-4 have various cffects on inullunc function especially on T-cclls and 
B-cells respectively (Figure 2. I ). 
Both innate and acquired ilnrl1une systems are related and supplclnent each 
other, this relationship is shown in Figure 2.2. 
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I;igure 2.1: The nUlnerous functions of cytokines in inll11une system (Shephard ef al . ., 
1994) 
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2.2 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
Physical activity. exercise and physical fitness are often used interchangeably 
(LaPorte elll/.~ 1985). Physical activity is any bodily 1110VClnent that results in energy 
expenditure above basal rate. It is an inclusive term that includes both static and 
dynalnic skeletal contraction as well as aerobic anu anaerohic Inetaholisln (Iloffnlan-
Goetz~ 1998). Physical activity is liequently Ineasllred in populations as occupational, 
household, leisure tinle~ recreational and activities of daily living. 
Exercise on the other hand, is a subset of physical activity and is defined as 
planned. structured., repe1itive activities that ill1prove or Inaintain the cOlnponents of 
physical litness (Caspersen el (/I.~ 1985). Exercise is usually Illeasured in clinical and 
experimental setting along the dilllcnsions of intensity and duration lIsing tneasures of 
Inaxilnal oxygen uptake (V()2 n18x) .. heart rate and tilHC to exhaustion. ()n the other 
hand~ physical fitness is conceptualised as the ability to carry out daily task~ including 
exercise with vigor., alertness and \Vithout undue fatigue (Robbins el al., 1999). 
Physical fitness. which rellects interactions behveen the enVir0I1111ent (exercise 
training) and genetic capacity~ is onen IllcaslIred hy cardiorespiratory endurance. 
changes in body C()lllposition. skeletal Inuscle strength. po\ver. speed. flexibility, 
agility. balance and reaction tilne (J lonillan-(Joctz. 20(0). 
The goals of an exercise is to ilnplove oxygen delivery and l11etabolic process, 
build strength and endurance. decrease body fat and ilnprove 1110velnent in joints and 
Illusc1es. All of these ben~flts are essential f(U" health 
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Exercise should not be used or applied to a ~pecific group of people, and 
should be used as a preventive rather than corrective tool. The Alnerican Heart 
Association reconlnlends that individuals engage in 30 tninute or longer workouts at 
least three or four tilnes per week. Exercising InOfe than live tifnes a week Il)r 20 to 
24 Ininutes each session Inay be closer to optinluill. 
2.2.1 r"\,I)I~S ()F .,11 YSI( :AL A( ~TIVIT\, 
There are a rew types of exercise Of physical activities that can be applied to obtain 
different benefits. This can he divided into three general categories, \vhich are 
aerobic., strength and nexibility exercises. It is also recolnlnended that a \vell balance 
exercise Inust contain all these three enteg.o. ies. 
Jogging. SWlnlllllng. cycling. stair clin'hing and aerohic dancing arc a (C\V 
examples of aerobic exercise. Aerobic exercises huild endurance and keep the heart 
pUlnping at a steady but elevated rate ()r a longer period. ()n the other hand. (lll' a 
physical activity pyrmnid (p APt the desired erlect is achieved if the aerobic exercise 
is done {(lr aboul25 to 30 Illinutes, three to six tilnes per v.;eek (Sinton el aI., 1999). 
Strength or resistance training is 1l10fC on muscle strength. With reference to 
PAP, strength training is recOlll1ncllucd two (}I three tilnes per vv'cck., one to three set 
with eight to twelve repctitions PCI set. The Aillerit:an l 'ollegc of Sports Medicine has 
recolnnlelldcd at least two tinles per week or strength training. Precautions need to be 
taken if S0l11C one has cardiovascular disease and arc not advised to do isornetric 
training (Rohhins eta/.. 19<.)<.): SiTllon <'llIl. 19'-)4 J 
